Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Plastic surgeons are often consulted to assist with reconstruction of chest wall defects, after tumour resection or for chronic or complicated deep sternal wound infection (DSWI) after open heart surgery. DSWI occurs in about 1--2% of patients, who have undergone median sternotomy for cardiac surgery. Therefore, it is a rare postoperative complication, but postoperative mortality (until 30 days after surgery) in patients with DSWI is significantly higher (7.3%) than in patients without DSWI (1.6%), although survival on the long-term does not seem to be compromised \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\].

Repair of sternal defects, compromised with infection, can be achieved in several ways \[[@CR3]\]: primary wound closure in combination with irrigation \[[@CR4]\];local negative pressure therapy, also known as vacuum-assisted closure (VAC) therapy. VAC-therapy is more or less accepted as the first-line intervention for post-sternotomy mediastinitis, as a consequence of excellent clinical results, which have been achieved by using this form of therapy \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\];VAC-therapy followed by definitive wound closure or sternal refixation using sternal plating \[[@CR7]\];primary or delayed flap closure by the use of regional myocutaneous flaps (myoplasty), such as the pectoralis major flap, the rectus abdominus flap and the latissimus dorsi flap; or by the transposition of the greater omentum, with or without split-skin grafting \[[@CR8]\].

There is no consensus on which of these options is superior. Several publications recommend omentoplasty for reconstruction of chest wall defects after tumour resection or post-sternotomy mediastinitis after CABG (coronary artery bypass grafting) or as a final solution when muscle flaps have failed \[[@CR3], [@CR8]\]. The main goal of this study is to evaluate the outcome of several cases in which either sternal plating plus pectoralis major flap advancement or omental flap transposition or pectoralis major flap transposition has been used for repair of DSWIs.

Patients and methods {#Sec2}
====================

We performed a retrospective study of 36 patients over the period between January 2005 and December 2010, in the Maastricht University Medical Centre in the Netherlands.

Outcome {#Sec3}
-------

Next to gender, age and medical history of each patient, the clinical records were studied for data regarding indication for reconstructive intervention, detected pathogen in the sternum wound, type of surgical procedure, post-operative course and complications, additional treatment and follow-up. Therefore, we were able to retrospectively answer the following questions: What pathogen was detected in the sternal wound?Was VAC therapy applied before sternal wound reconstruction?Was the pectoralis plasty combined with sternal plating?Was the omentoplasty mono- or bipedicled?Was wound closure after omentoplasty obtained by primary closure or split-skin grafting plus VAC-therapy?Did one of the following post-operative complications occur: infection of osteosynthesis material, fistula, sternum wound dehiscence, flap loss, herniation at donor site?How long did it take for the wound to be healed completely?

Measurements of the size of individual sternum wounds were not applicable from the clinical records.

Surgical technique {#Sec4}
------------------

### Sternal plating and pectoralis major flap advancement {#Sec5}

After inspection of the wound for any signs of infection and a proper wound cleansing, bilateral mobilisation of the pectoralis major muscles is performed. The sternum is refixated with three up to five titanium plates and multiple screws. Then both pectoralis major flaps are approximated. Finally, two wound drains are placed and closure of the cutis is obtained with a stapler.

### Pectoralis major flap transposition {#Sec6}

First, the wound edges are excised, and if necessary, the sternum is fixated. A rotation flap of one breast is incised, initiated over the inframammary fold, then the pectoralis muscle is undermined in lateral direction, and at last, the flap is detached from the subcutis and transposed to the defect. The other breast is mobilised over the pectoralis muscle and rotation advancement is performed. After this procedure, two wound drains are applied and the cutis is primary closed.

### Pedicled omentoplasty {#Sec7}

After debridement of the sternal wound edges, a median laparotomy (±10 cm) is performed. The omentum is detached from the transverse and mesocolon. Based on the surgeon\'s preference, a decision is made whether the right or left gastroepiploic artery (or both) should be spared. The right gastroepiploic artery is larger and has more epiploic branches and therefore is generally used as a nutrient vessel. After ligation of one gastroepiploic artery, the branches of the stomach from the gastroepiploic arcade are divided as far as necessary to obtain a real pedicled omentoplasty. Compression or kinking of the vascular pedicle is prevented. An artificial incisional hernia with sufficient diameter is left in the midline laparotomy wound for passing the pedicled omentoplasty through cranially. Via the subcutaneous route, the thoracic region is reached. The omentum is then placed without any traction in the sternum defect and fixed with some sutures at the edges. The sternum wound is either primary closed or covered by a 1 or 1.5-meshed split-skin graft. All patients received antibiotic and thrombotic prophylaxis during the procedure.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

All 36 patients, 28 men and 8 women in this study suffered from a DSWI after CABG; their average age was 68.3 years. Before sternal wound repair VAC-therapy was applied in all patients, duration ranging from 2 up to 5 weeks (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). *Staphylococcus aureus* was the most detected pathogen in the sternal wounds (47.2%, see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}); these patients were treated with flucloxacillin. Patients with a positive *Staphylococcus epidermis* (27.8%) or *Escherichia coli* (2.8%) were given amoxicillin and clavulanate. For the *Klebsiella pneumonea*, ciprofloxacin was prescribed. Table 1Patients and methodsPreoperative characteristicsDeep sternal wound infection36Male--female ratio28:8Age (years): average and range68.3 \[47--82\]Weight (kg): average and range83.6 \[66--113\]Body mass index (kg/m^2^): average and range29.5 \[23.1--38.0\]Hypertension28 (77.8%)Hyperlipidaemia19 (52.8%)Diabetes mellitus10 (27.8%)Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease6 (16.7%)Haematocrit (%): average and range33 \[25--50\]Preoperative vacuum-assisted closure therapy (VAC)36  Intervention Pectoralis major flap transposition3 Sternal plating + pectoralis major flap transposition22 Pedicled omentoplasty + primary closure7^a^ Pedicled omentoplasty + split skin graft + VAC4  Vascular pedicles for omentum transposition 2 gastroepiploic arteries5 1 gastroepiploic artery6^a^Two patients underwent omentoplasty combined with pectoralis plasty in the same stage, due to extensive soft tissue lossTable 2Pathogens detected in sternum woundPathogen*n*Percentage (%)*Staphylococcus aureus*1747.2*Escherichia coli*12.8*Staphylococcus epidermis*1027.8*Klebsiella pneumonea*12.8No pathogen detected719.4

In 22 patients, the cardiothoracic surgeon obtained sternal refixation by sternal plating combined with bilateral pectoral major flap advancement. Fourteen patients, suffering from post-sternotomy wound infection after CABG, needed plastic reconstructive surgery, either omentoplasty (*n* = 11) or pectoralis major flap transposition (*n* = 3).

Transposition of the greater omentum was performed either for primary reconstruction, in cases with extended sternum defects and extensive soft tissue loss or when initial wound closure with sternal plating and pectoralis plasty (*n* = 4) had failed.

Sternal plating and pectoralis major flap advancement {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------------------------

In 22 patients with DSWI, sternal refixation was performed by the cardiothoracic surgeon, by applying sternal plates and additional bilateral pectoralis major flap advancement to achieve closure of the sternal defect. Fifteen patients recovered without any complications after this refixation procedure (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In seven patients, the sternal plates were removed a few months after placement, due to infected material (*n* = 4) or a fistula (*n* = 3). Because of sternal pain complaints, three other patients had their sternal plates removed after the sternum wound had already completely healed. Overall, sternal wound healing was achieved in an average 7.7 weeks for this group (see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Postoperative complicationsType of interventionWound dehiscenceFlap lossIncisional herniaInfected sternal plateFistulaUncomplicatedOmentoplasty3 (27.3%)--2 (18.2%)----6 (54.5%) Omentoplasty + primary closure3--------4 Omentoplasty + split skin graft + VAC----2^a^----2Pectoralis plasty2 (8%)----4 (16%)3 (12%)18 (72%) Sternal plating + bilateral pectoralis major flap advancement2----4315 Bilateral pectoralis major flap (rotation) advancement----------3^a^One hernia was corrected with a mesh, one hernia was treated expectativeTable 4Sternal wound healingInterventionSternal wound healing (weeks)Sternal plating + bilateral pectoralis major flap advancement7.7Uni-/bilateral pectoralis major flap advancement8.0Omentoplasty11.6 Omentoplasty + primary closure9.3 Omentoplasty + split skin graft + VAC15.0

Pectoralis major flap transposition {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------

Three patients, who suffered from a DSWI after CABG, received only a regional myoplasty for reconstruction. In two cases, a unilateral pectoralis major muscle was transposed to the defect; in one case, pectoralis transposition was combined with advancement of the contralateral breast. Average wound healing time was 8 weeks (see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}) and the postoperative course was uneventful for all three patients (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Pedicled omentoplasty {#Sec11}
---------------------

Eleven patients underwent omental flap transposition. In four patients, a pedicled omentoplasty and split-skin graft was performed for reconstruction of the sternal defect. These patients were also treated with additional VAC therapy on top of the split-skin graft. Seven other patients received pedicled omentoplasty with primary closure of the sternal wound; in two cases omentoplasty was combined with pectoralis major flap transposition due to extensive soft tissue loss. The omentum was bipedicled in five patients; in six patients, it was pedicled on one gastroepiploic artery (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Flap loss did not occur in any of these patients. Six patients had an uneventful post-operative course. Wound dehiscence occurred in three patients, in which the cutis had been primary closed after omentoplasty. Moreover, one of these patients died shortly after the procedure because of recurrent bleeding from his right cardiac ventricle. Two patients needed a necrosis necrotectomy of the wound, one patient also needed additional VAC therapy.

In two other cases, a herniation of the donor site occurred. In one patient, a wait-and-see policy was followed, while in another patient, a mesh was applied for hernia repair, 4 months after the omentoplasty (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Three months after this initial hernia repair, the patient needed a re-operation for recurrence of the herniation. A few months later, the wound still showed 1.5 cm of wound dehiscence. Eventually, 14 months after the omentoplasty, a stage IIIB non-small cell lung carcinoma was detected in this patient, which could possibly also have affected the complicated post-operative course for this patient. Average wound healing time after omentoplasty accounted 11.6 weeks (see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

According to Daya \[[@CR7]\], sternal internal plate fixation for definitive wound closure after VAC therapy is an effective method for repair of post-sternotomy wound infection or dehiscence. In line with this, Baillot et al. \[[@CR9]\] conclude in a large 15-year review that VAC therapy with sternal preservation, followed by delayed sternal plating and pectoralis major flap advancement forms a good therapeutic strategy. Notably, in that study, most patients treated with VAC therapy showed decreased perioperative mortality and increased short-term survival, compared to patients treated without VAC. In our series, all patients were initially treated with VAC therapy (and antibiotics) before repair of the sternum was obtained.

Our study shows an *overall* positive post-operative course in twenty-four cases (66.7%). Because findings in literature lack a large multi-centre controlled trial comparing myoplasty to omentoplasty, controversy still remains in this area of plastic reconstructive surgery.

Ortak et al. summarise that pectoralis major flap should be first choice in treatment of DSWI \[[@CR10]\]. Another retrospective analysis concludes that in case of DSWI, after sternal debridement and VAC therapy, pectoralis major flap transposition is a safe technique and should be considered as primary reconstruction choice \[[@CR11]\]. Myoplasty with pectoralis major flap is not feasible in a patient with previous axillary radiation therapy, or in a patient with low muscle density, or in patients with extensive soft tissue loss in the sternal area, especially in the lower mediastinum.

Given its rich vascularisation and angiogenic and immunogenic features, the greater omentum seems an ideal and outmost viable solution for the repair of infected sternotomy wounds \[[@CR12]\]. Lopez-Monjardin et al. \[[@CR13]\] conclude in their study that mediastinal reconstruction using the omentum flap in patients with mediastinitis secondary to open heart surgery is associated with fewer septic complications than using the pectoralis major flap. Also, reconstruction of a chest wall defect after full-thickness resection for local recurrence or primary malignancy of the chest wall can be successful with pedicled omentoplasty and split-skin graft with absorbable implants \[[@CR14]\].

Nowadays, pedicled omentoplasty is reserved for situations in which myocutaneous flap coverage has failed or where myoplasty is not sufficient. Use of musculocutaneous flaps also depends on the vitality and the condition of the regional muscles. By not making use of the omentum, the patient can be spared a laparotomy. Besides, the greater omentum is not always available, for example, when a patient already had previous abdominal surgery.

Ghazi et al. \[[@CR15]\] report an overall recipient-site morbidity of 23% and a donor-site complication rate of 27% in a group of 52 patients, in which the greater omentum was used for the reconstruction of infected sternotomy wounds. These percentages of flap-related complications and donor-site complications match with our results.

A disadvantage of the transposition of the omentum is that the abdominal cavity has to be opened, with complications appearing in up to 18.5% of cases, usually not life-threatening. Reported complications involve gastrointestinal and abdominal wall complications, such as ileus, hernia or abdominal wall infection \[[@CR16]\]. In our study, incisional herniation occurred in 2 of 11 patients (18.2%) treated with omentoplasty.

Laparoscopically harvested omentoplasty, compared to the open procedure, is a minimally invasive technique with several advantages, for example, a decrease in the chance of herniation of the donor site \[[@CR17]\].

Van Geel et al. reported that reconstruction with omentoplasty after extended thoracic wall resection, is a significant prognostic factor for complications (OR, 2.24; 95% CI 1.09--4.62; *P* value 0.004), based on a multivariate analysis of a retrospective study (*n* = 220). In almost all patients in this study, the chest wall defect was repaired with a pedicled omentoplasty and split-skin graft. In 17 patients, secondary wound dehiscence occurred; in 12 patients, over 50% of the omentoplasty became necrotic \[[@CR18]\].

Wound dehiscence occurred in 3 out of 11 patients from our omentoplasty series. As described above, in one omentoplasty case, a more complicated post-operative course regarding herniation and slow wound healing occurred. Moreover, it is worth noting that not before 15 months after the omentoplasty, this patient appeared to be affected with non-small cell lung carcinoma. Two patients treated with a pedicled omentoplasty also needed a pectoralis plasty during the same procedure because of extensive soft tissue loss.

Given the previously discussed advantages and disadvantages of both flaps, the choice for either omentoplasty or pectoralis plasty will probably remain dependent on experience of the individual surgeon, complexity of the wound, but moreover on availability, quality and vitality of the donor site. Based on our results, it does not seem to make a difference in clinical outcome, whether the omentum is pedicled on one or two gastroepiploic arteries.

Recommendations for clinical practice {#Sec13}
-------------------------------------

Based on our experience, including both cardiothoracic and plastic surgeons, in case of DSWI, we would recommend initial preservation of the sternum with VAC therapy followed by delayed sternal refixation and bilateral pectoralis major flap advancement. This is in line with the review of Baillot et al. \[[@CR9]\].

Most infected sternum wounds, even more complicated infections, have been solved after completion of VAC therapy and secondary sternal osteosynthesis plus pectoralis plasty. Although, in few cases, the sternal plate got infected or a fistula occurred, the sternum was not compromised in its functionality and stability.

Finally, pedicled omentoplasty should be reserved for cases in which the sternum has recurrently fallen open after previous sternal plate refixation, or for cases in which the sternum defect is too extended and/or soft tissue loss is too extensive.
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